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THE CANAIAN ARMEt> FORCES IN 1970

Canada's armed fores faced a unusuel assort- a prot.ctve blakt M.er OttawaMotra end
nit of adversaries durlug 1970 - frooe terrorists at Quebe City. For the fis ta i yar, adin
me and pollution of Canadian coastal waters to a met araied soldiers in the' streets.
ruwian eartiiqualce and floods in East Pakistan.

There were challenges of a dlffeient nature - in CUTI1HSTRENGTH
rmay, neof helaest eace-time moves in Can- During 1970, froun Marci to Octoboe, the .treuth of

ýanFoce' hstry i th Actcwhere Canada the forces dedlined by 2,250 pesnel te about
dea sizable expansion of military activity aud 90,000. Mr. Donald S. Macdonald, wiio uce

umitment, sud in Cyprus, wiiere new responsibi- Mr. Léo Cadieux as Minister of Defeace ta September,
iswere assumed by thie Canadian UN contingent. said <turing the FLQ criais that he would reassess
The Defence Researchi Board developed a aew the. forces' manpower in the. light of possible future

:h.power pas laser tii.t possessed great industrial requiremnts for milltary aid te the civil power, but
J edical potential, onP<hcted research inlto the that inI a1W event, forces' strength would niot b. re-

liibility of greater use of the ul ofi t . Lawrence duced beyond the. planned ceiling of 82,000.
inte beavy4ice sasoa, coatinued experiments

It alzock and bIat program, aid made new EÇUIPMZNT
ocPess ia tnxprving Canada's nortiierfiuvilac Meanwhi le, new equlpment and facilities strega ee

Quebec's FLQ (Front de Libération du Québec) TrnptComd for ln-ag ro-adeup
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In Germsny, last autumn, flatcars of Canadien
-.1cý 1umai hl Ipadine 2.800 servicemen andl

s NA

ýns at t.afr ana M~u~~
970, Canada'a 600-<nsn UN contingent
ed froin the. Kyrenia iuountaifls an~d th
cornet into the. Nicosia district, wiiere
1 guard duties adong the sensitive
separating Greek and Turkish Cypriot

and educton.). circles. In addition te fulfillng their

function es te ers and intuctors for Canadiae

te raise money for, and ta construct, a six-roorn

school for cildten of the Volta River district of

Ghaena.
Thrugou the. yeer, the~ Canadian forces con-

tinued tafulfii their cotumitments te contnental air

defence, NfATO in Europe and on the. Atlantic, and

te the. UN ini Cyprs, Palestine, Korea, hIdie and

Pakistan.

ANTI-HIJACKING PLAN

e Transport Minister Don Jarniieson bas announced

1-an impleuiantiti plan for anti-hijackiflg objectives

>rfollowing the meultiple ijackings that tock place
round the world lest Septeiuber: *.

ind cargo are

6re b... assind to
Aastion, wbose prm
mmd control of aVi8-
uwbvp. because the

re.*at the

cosmatibi-

miaximu
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REPORT ON POLLUTION 0F TUE GREAT LAKES

Mr. Mitchell Sharp, the Secretary of State for
External Affaira, tabled in the flouse of Commcins on
January 14 the "final" report of the International
joint Comnmission (IJC) on pollution of Lake Erie,
Lake Ontario and the international section of the
Saint Lawrence River. The document was released
the same day in Washington by the United States
Government.

Mir. Sharp atated that the report was the result
of six yeara of work by the Commission, which had
begun after a request in 1964 (repeated in 1969) to
the IJC by the Canadian and U.S. Governments for an
enquiry into the extent, causes and locations of
pollution in these waters.

Mr. Sharp>. statement to the flouse follow.s:
.The breadth and scope of this report shatters

ail precedents. It deals with the mout extensive water
pollution study umdertaken anywhere to date. The
report provides guidelines that can be an inspiration
to the peoples of Canada and the United States in the
critical period ahead to deal with the Great Lakes
pollution problemn. It provides a basis for the con-
crete action that le now already under way with the
assistance of the interim reports that the Commission
has made to the two Governments over the period of
the entire study.

In this report the IJC states that:
(1) The waters are being seriously polluted on both

§dti'pt of the hantnrv tn the detriment of bath

grams and of measures and scheduIes to achieve
them. The report recommends that the Commission be
given the authority, responsibility and means for
co-ordinating and ensuring the necessary murveillance
and monitoring of water quality and of the effective-
ness of pollution-abatement programa. It further
recommends that the reference of October 1964 be

%LIIC

the minis-



Parks Branch of Mr. Chrdtien's Department added a

further three historical areas to that system, go that
move- there are now more than 50 historic parks across

m 1970 Canada, as well as some 600 designated historic
ment of sites.

in Can- FIRST FOR QUEBEC r

an in- The year was highlighted by the establishment of the
Union first two national parks in Quebec: Fotillon on the

cultural Gaspé Peninsula and La Mauricie in the St. Maurie
àe total valley just north of Trois Rivières. The other new

park areas are coastal in nature: Long Beach on the
>r cent west coast of Vancouver Island, with its Pacific
ed with marine life and cedar rain forests, and Gros Morne on
number, the west coast of Newfoundland, with its deep inlets

i the and mountains. An area near the east arm of Great
Slave Lake in the Northwest Territories has aiso

been reserved as a possible future national park.
cet of The National and Historic Parks Branch also

initimind sItudies on areas suitable for Canada's first

(CW B, January 27, 1971 )
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WINTER CARNIVAL IN QUEBEC

Quebec City's annual winter carnival, which will
be held this year from February 4 to 13, immediately
preceding Lent, promises to be a time of continuous
revelry, presided over by the giant snowman "Bon-
homme Carnaval". Hundreds of representations of
Bonhomme Carnaval, who, in Quebec, is a symbol of
happiness and good humour, can be seen everywhere
throughout the city; the largest figure is made of ice,
and reigas over the merrymaking in a downtown
square.

Excitement runs high during the famous canoe
race across the ice-ridden St. Lawrence River from
Quebec to Levis on the south shore and back.
Thousands of spectators line the banks, while the
boatmen - usually five to a craft - row the open
stretches of water and pull their heavy, aluminum- or
steel-bound canoes over the ice floes. Treacherous
currents, biting winds and bitter cold make this
battie of skill and daring one of the most thrilling
avents of the Quebac camnival.

Other avents will include the crowning of the
carnival quean., two grand balls -'the Regency Bal
and the Queen's Bail - the Esso Grand Prix, motor-
cycle races on ice, snowmobile races, the dog derby, Bonhomme Carnaval wears a bright rE

as wall as the International Pee Wee Hockey Tourna- toqueand a red and white beit round
Ment. his rotund figure.

7-77W-7-

The. canoe race a cross the. St. Lawrence River is one of the. ouistanding events of the Que
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FAMILY FOOD FINANCES 1969

During 1969, families in rural areas of Canada food dollar (mural and urban comblned) bought mnat,
spent an average~of $2.08 or¯less for each mem-ber poultry and fish; 13 cents fruits snd vegetables;every week on food than families in urban areas. 10 cents bakery and cereal products; 13 cents âairy
Rural families spent $6.48 a person; urban families, products, inc1uding butter; 2 cents fats and oils;
$8.56. Rural expenditures were highest in British 3 cents es; 1 cent frozen foods; 13 cents other
Columbia, where $7.43 was spent by each person foods for home use; snd 17 cents food purchased and
every week, and lowest in the Atlantic Region at eaten away fron home, includlng board.
$6.03. Urban expenditures ranged from $8.83 in
Ontario $7.31 in the Atlantic region.obtaied fm the firt fod

frfofr survey of national scope unce 1949 -nd tht firet
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